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March 7. We are having rain I At a m eting of the Directors ofRnral No. 2, Rockwell, Mmifll-'irvl-ili--
and the roads1 the Davis & WileyBank. held onMarch 14. The health of in. profusion n uvu fatciaii ifl tepriloiiiifi ContestlFebruary lata, lyiui tne, iouowar Wrii.l avgh impassible betweenthis commiliiity is very good

at this writing. iug minute was unanimously , a--
dopted concerning the late Rich

The iDne Price Cash 'Store.
here and Salisbury . It seems w

need a county commissioner frem
this section, or some other in

ard Eame, Jr., tor "two years a
director of said bank and a mem

Fox hunting seems lo be
all 1 he go around Barnhardt's

ber of the finance committee.fluence that would procure some New Room and New Stock.The directors of the bank, forJfond.
Miss Fannie Clarke and work on our public road leading

to Salisbury. This road is travel- -

A Rubber Tire Buggy, a , Jew ,
Hpme

Sewing Machine, Good Books, Pock-
et Knives and Valuable M&pk nd

Charts Among the Prizes to be
Given Away.

Miss Carrie Bost visited Miss
d as much as any road in the

county and should be macadam
ized by all meas.

themselves and the stockholders,
remember and cherish with affec-
tion and gratitude the memory of
their friend and associate, Rich-
ard Eioies, Jr. . He served this
bank well and faithfully and wise-
ly, and to each one of the direc-
tors his death is a .real personal
loss . We recall those characteris-
tics which made bis company de-

lightful and helped to increase
the value of his counsel and co

We have had an epidemic of dis
eases in tms vicinity, sucn as
measles, mumps, d:phtheria and

We are now located in our large handsome store
room on the corner with one ot the fcest lines of
Opting Merchandise to be found in the South. Ev-
ery item has been bought at the lowest possible
pricS and will be sbld in the same way.

.From now on THE EMPIRE will be conducted
on a strictly one price cash basis. No extra profit
will be added to cover the expense of bookkeeping
collecting and bad accounts.

Save Money by Buying Cheap for
Cash.

small pox. While we have net
had a case of small pox here, we

Sadie Lipe, near . Ebeaeezer,
Saturday niglrt and Sunday.
They report a nice time.

Miss Aima Canup, of Faith,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. E.
C. Hoffner.

Duke Trexler visited home
folks Saturday night and
Sunday.

Luther Barker is confined
to her home with mumps.

Mrs. E. C. Hoffner and
Miss Anna Canup visited at
Henry Sifferd's Saturday
night, March 5th.

Mrs. Barnhardt is visiting

Nowis the opportunity of alife timeto earn a first
class, high grade, rubber tire buggy during ; the spare
hours. Or, a firsiclass sewing machine, or,
for less time and effort, a book for - your- - evening's
entertainment, a good pocket knife one of' the - valu-
able charts which we will give awayj ' Or, if one may
wish, he or she may secure a book and a knife, or a
chart, or, one of each. The arrangement for these
latteprizes and .the'number of votes necessary to se

operation in air his business rela-
tions. He never failed to do his

have been soared all the same, as
a colored man, who has bean
working over at the Iola mine part in any service he was called

upon to render. He was alwayscame home aud was quarantined quiet, refined and courteous in
speech and manner. Ho had theor several days, but the disease

did not develop, he was released. bearing and conversation of the
true Christian gentleman. HeAbout all the cases of measles

have recovered. was a great hearted, charitable,

cure them is given below, in rule 10. , j
A convention, so to speak, will be held for a short

while. During this time the candidates will be 0
selected. The candidates are to be selected by filling 0
out one of the nominating coupons printed below and 6
bringing or sending it to the office of the Watchman,

kindly man, who had endeared
himself, not only to family ai dLittle May, the five year-ol- d

riends, but to the entire commundaughter of John Barringer, . died
of diptheria last week and was in- - ity, aud he was respected and es-- j

Good quality brown sheeting, per yard 5c
10c Zephyr ginghams per yard TO
10c 40 inch white lawn per yard 5c
Yard wide percale, best grade, per yard . . 10c
Good quality apron girgharns, per yard 5c
5000 yards best quality calicoes, per yard 5o
Men's 50c work shirts g . . . 29c
Men's Negligee shirts 29o
Men's 50c underwear. 39c
Ladies' 10c gauze vests 5o
Children's 10c lace hose 5c
Men's 10c bows, all colors 5c

erred in the cemetery here. eemed by all who knew him.
His death was sudden and un-- .

Janie9 Messimer's child now expected, and he will be greatly
missed. He died in the awfulhas the disease and is in a vry
railroad wreck at Reedy Forkprecarious condition. The price
Creek on December 15, 1909.

of the anti-toxi- n serum is so high Many homes were saddened by
hat it practically prohibits its

use by the poor people; $6.50 to
$7 50 being charged for each in- - as important in

that terrible calamity, aud the
people of Salisbury were inexpres-
sibly pained and shocked when it
became known that among those
who had been so unexpectedly
sacrificed was their own beloved

Other Bargains just
all departments.ection, which soon runs up a bill

of $50 to $100.
citizen, tuchara Hjames, Jr.The puMio school closed week

However grievoLS the loss ofbefore last, a few days before it
would have closed, on account of

such a man to the public and to
his business associates and per

EMPIRE STORE COMPANY,

T. M. KESLER, manager.the smallpox scare. sonal friends, to his devoted wife

or lhe Kowan Kecoed. However, candidates can be
nominated at any time after the contest jopens until
announcement is made to the contrary. Only one
nominating coupon is necessary to nominate a candi-
date and only one will be accepted or counted.

The contest is now fully open and all who intend
to do anything for themselves, or their friends, should
get very busy and stay that way until the very last
vote is counted. As stated in the rules below, the
votes will be issued to all who bring or send in paid
up subscriptions to either the Watchman or The Rows
an Recobd. And let us remark right here, this con-
test is just as much for The Recobd as; it is for the
Watchman. The good people of China Grove and vi-
cinity, therefore, with ail other sections; of the coun-
ty, are invited to take part in the contest, your assist-
ance and interest is greatly appreciated. Every vote
will be kept on file until the close of the contest, so if
any one shonld be dissatisfied with the count, a re-
count can be had under the supervision of the candi-
dates and all mistakes, if anyr will be fully corrected
and the prizes awarded accordingly.

Rule 1. Partakers in the contestPmiist be subscribers to The
Carolina Watchman or Rowan Record, or a member of the
subscriber's immediate family :

Rule 2. The contest is open to any respectable white citi-
zen in Rowan man, woman, boy or girl, except no member of
The Watchman's or Record's force, in any capacity, or any
member of their families, will be ellowed to participate.

Rule 3. Voting coupons will be issued only to those who
obtain and pay cash for subscriptions to either The Carolina
Watchman, of Salisbury, or The Rowan Record, of China
Grove.

Rule 4. Five votes will be given for every cent paid in on
subscription, except as follows:

50c paid, on subscription, 250 votes.

Xlcl UctUfuLLCi, 1x1 a. uuuia
Cress, near Organ.

Rev. C. P. Fisher will
preach the missionary sermon
at Organ Church Easter
Monday, at 11 o'clock.

L hope to have a wedding
or two to report about Easter,
as some of the Mt. Pleasant
Mkids" visited near Kluttz
school house recently,

George Bost and wife vis
ited at Henry Boat's Friday
evening of last week.

Lewis Sifferd visited his
sister, Mrs. B. C. Eagle, Sata
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Yates, who
lias been confined to her bed
for the past week, is able to
be up part of the time.

Miss Mary Sloop, of China
Grove, visited Miss Beulah
Pinkston Sunday evening,
Maich 13th.

Mrs. E. C. Hoffner visited
her sister, Mrs. Willie Foil,
at Faith, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Eagle
visited at Eli D. A. Sifferd's
last Sunday Evening.

Some time ago a Mt. Pleas-a- nt

"lad" was spending a few
days at home with his moth-e- i,

on Sunday nightwhe went
to see his "best girl," and had
the misfortune to loose his

H. E. Rufty and family are vis- - and children and parents and kin-
dred the loss is the saddest and
deepest possible. To them we ex-

tend the assurance of our tenderest
ltiug here. His father, Rufus
Rufty, is right sick, also M. C.

sorrow and most sincere sympaRufty is visiting relatives here.
thy.

Dr. Adkins aud wife nave re Richard Eames, Jr., departed
turned to their home near Wil this life in the full maturity of

THE VOTING HAS BEGUN.

he Watchman and Record's Splendid Buggy and Sewing Machine Will Sorely be

Given to Some one.

Our voting and prize giving contest is now on in fnll

health and strength and intellect.mington.
Many years of honor, success and

The Gold Hill cornet band will
urnish the music at Jackson Col- -

usefulness seemed to be opening
up before him when he was sud blast. The vot'ng has started, interest is rapidlv crvstaliz- -

denly stricken down on his reege school breaking next Satur
turn journey to the loved ones atday, the 12th .
home How few there are who

Thos. Moyle has bought the

ing and things will soon take on a lively attitude. There
are quite a good number of candidates in the field, enough
to secure the name of every reading man in the county as a
subscriber to The Watchman and Record, if they would.
There are also enough good people in the list for the most
fastidious voter, good enough not only to receive a nice rib- -

realize the frailty, the uncertain
ty and the shortness of human
'ifel Our friend is now at rest

housi and lot from John Casper
adjoining his residence. Consid-
eration, $500. and in peace. Having finished

ber tire buggy, but good enough to be elected governor ofhis course in faith, we have con-
fidence that be doth now rest from the state, rick out one- - of them and give them a nush. ItIrvin Brady came home on 1,500
bis labors.

For one year's subscription to both papers at $1.00,
votes. This rule means' what it says .

New subscription to The Watchman or Record, one
500 votes i;

will cost you nothing and help him. Show your good fel
lowehip and good will by helping your neighbor to win a

visit from Catawba College yester
day. He said his professor was It was resolved that a copy of year,

umbrella, and, as it was rain prize, whether he needs it or not. It is probably best todown with smallpox, hence. his help the needy, but if you help only the needv. von do mnrp one year,
this minute be sent to the widow
and parents of deceased and that
publication be made in the Salis-
bury papers.

New subscription to The Watohman and Record,
$1,00, 2000 votes.than the heathen.eave of absence.

Fred Small left for Arizona,
aat Thursday evening, where he

Everybody has more or less spare time, has more or Iras(Signed)
John S. Henderson, ) n

bor's house and borrowed
one,

Success to the editor and
readers of The Watchman
and Record.

Somebody.

has several brothers employed in j VJULU.Theo. F Kluttz,
friends from whom he can secure a subscription, and there
are thousands who are not even known. that can be induced
to subscribe. It requires only a little tact,, a little judgment
and a little hustling to win or help your friend or neighbor
to win. It is best to enter the contest earlv. becrin at onrp.

a copper mine. mike.

8ERROCKWELL, R. F. D. 2.

March 5. It seems that some
don't loose an hour. Go after the folks, let them know you
are a candidate and that you not only want to win but that

60LD HILL.

March 14. Winter has not yet you want them to help you. Come in and see us. set a reone was inquiring aoouc i;oinm

N. B, A new subscription does not include, changing th&
subscription from one member of the family to anotner.

Rule 5. Coupons-wi- ll be issued to all who pay on subscrip-
tion. These coupons are to brdeposited at the Watchman of-
fice mSalisbury. within 15 days after they are issued, and
after haviug been voted cannot be transferred.

Rule 6. A statement of the standing of the contestants will
be published in every issue of each paper until the close of the
contest. 1

Rule 7. The contest opening Monday, January 17th, will
will olose at 6 p. m., Saturday, May 7th, 1910.

Rule 8. The person having the largest number of votes to
his credit at the close of the contest, will receive the buggy.

(This buggy will be a first-clas- s, rubber tire, top vehicle. It
is. new being built at the shop of J. O. VV hite & Co., and is
guaranteed to be a neat, substantial and meritorious article in
every respect. Mr. White promises to give it close attention
and will see that it will be something for its owner to be
proud of.)

Rule 9. The person having the next largest number of

IANPHYSICbus just as though he had gone to ceipt book, sample copies and let us give you some informa
tion that will help you.aleep and failed to wake up. It

NOW IS THE TIME DO IT NOW.seems that he sleeps part of thf
time. I guess he thinks Colum

disappeared. The rain last week
has pat the roads in ba l condi-
tion, bat the wind will soon put
them in good condition agiin.
The ground has been so wet that
the farmers could plow bnt very
little.

At the time of going to press, todav, the vote stands as followfAPPROVESbus had quit writing. Somebody
had better subscribe for both pa
pers and keep up with Columbus.

The Union Copper Min has It seems that somebody is putting Taking Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

27,100 votes
20,600 votes
18,475 votes
17,25 vote
5 850 votes
5,10a votes
3,600 vote
3,600 votes
3,850 votes

cut off about all the men except in very good time writing, sleep
the pump men. The talk is that Rabattus, Maine. "You told me toing a little and lives in the pub-

lic square of Frog Town. I amthey will soon start again with take J.ydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound anathinking, if he is waiting for someAlbsrt Tucker at the head of the

mine as sup rintendent . The Gold 2,850 votesof those monstrous frogs to pro
Liver Pills before
child-birt- h, and we
are all surprised to 725 votesiiill people wcuia Use to Bee 100 votessee how much good

votes at too ciose oi tne contest win oe awarded tne sewing
machine. H

(This machine will be one of the New Home Sewing Machine
Co. 's make, durable and first-clas- s in every respect. It will be 0
on exhibition at The Watchman office ) (

Rule 10. We have a number of good books, pocket knives i

and charts and maps which will be awarded appiopriately to fall who receive5,000 or more votes, as per the following S
schedule : '

5,000 votes a good pocket knife. " 0
6,000 do better do ft
6,000 do good book. ft
10,000 do one of our charts. Il
10,000 , do subscription to either The Watcaman or. The

nounce the benediction, he'll nev
er get to sleep.'something start that could be de it did. My physi 100 votes

100 votespended on moro than the gold cian said ' Without
doubt it was theWe htd a new painter aud a

and copper mines. Compound that 100 votes
100 votesnew carpenter in Rockwell las helped you.' I

week. A fence was built aroundThe brass band taxes the day thank you for your 100 votes
kindness in advisinghere now. The Brass, or Cornet, Ursinus Church- - and parsonage 100 votes

100 votee. 'X me and give you full
permission to usebaud is c miug. The boys have

about twelve pieces of music down
and painted. They took much in-

terest in tho work and did a good
pat. They practice three times a job.

100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes

week. The band consists of

my name in vour testimonials." Mrs.
1. W. Mitchell, Box 3, Sabattus, Me.

Another Woman Helped.
Graniteville, Vt. "I was passing

through the Change of Life and suffered
trom nervousness and other annoying
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound restored my health and
strength, and proved worth mountains

Mr. Palmer is tearing away hie

Record one year.
11,000 votes a knife and book.
12,000 votes subscription to both Watcaman "and The Rec-

ord one year.
12,000 votes, a better knife and book,
15.00J knife and chart.
16,000 " better knife and chart, etc., making any com-

bination of prizes wanted, agreebJy to the number of votes
given on each separate artiole. Outside the the two main
prizes any person can secure as many of the minor prizes,
mentioned in this rule, as they may 1 urnish votes for.

bass drum, 1 tenor drum, 1 bass
horn, 1 baritone, 2 altos. 1 tenor

q.xi and moving it to a point
north of Rockwell. It is known

horn, 4 cornets and 2 clarinets 100 votes
1C0 votesis the Hambley dairy barn The

citizens of R ckwell are lament
ing its r- - move!.

of gold to me. For the sake of other
suffering women I am willing you
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Charles Barclay, R.F.D., Granite

They get the town together every
night they practice They surely
can blow. Look out, boys I They Mrs. Uriah Miller ia verv feeble

ville. Vt.

John Harkey, old veteran, Baruer No. 1,
Emma A Rogers, rural 5, city,
Calvin Peeler, route 3, Salisbury
T H Kirk, China Grove
Hern an Cooper, China Grove
Miss Mamie Fry, rural 2, Richfield, N C
C L Basinger, rural 2 Richfield, N C
Edd Mobs, New London, N C
W R Bean, rural No 1, Craven, N C
Geo B Kesler, rural 6, city
Miss Ada Eagle, rural 3, city
G C Mobs, rural 2, New London, N C
H E Russell, Chestnut Hill, city
Jas W Freeman, East Spencer, N C
Rev R A Goodman, sub-statio- n No 2, city
John D A Fisher, rural 3, city
G L Fisher, rural 3, city
W F S Heilig, rural 3, city
C M Lyerly, rural 4, city
Lee M Ketchie, rural 4, city
M L Eury, rural 4, city
Edgar Rice, rural 5, city
Marcus Lyerly, rural 6, city
David T. Peeler, rural 6, city
Sam Hamilton, rural C, city
A B Pettea, rural 7, city
T L Chunu, rural 7, city
Thomas E Webb, rural 8, city
T G Cress, rural 8, city
S L Collette, rural 8, city
John A Sloop, China Crove
T J Waller, Barber
David LCorrell, rural 1, China Grove
D R Simpson, rural 2, 11

James M Ketchie, No 2 China Grove
. Archie Ritchie, rural 8, 11

R F Pool, Craven
W R Bean, rural 1, Craven
Mrs John Canady, Cleveland
R S Gales, rural 1, 11

G A Fisher, Crescent
Mrs L W Liugle, Crescent
T G Myers, Gold Hill
W H Martin, "
Eli E Eagle, rural 1, Gold Hill
W C Hoffman, rural 1, Gold HillJ
G A Barringer, rural 2, "
V C Lents, rural 2, Gold Hill
R T Honeycutt, rural 3, Gold Hill
8 T Troutman, rural 8, ' "
Paul J Lyerly, Granite Quarry
W T Peeler, Granite Quarry
Alfred Kluttz, Landis
J F Turner, rural 1, Mt Ulla
LL Fesperman,. Rock well"
Alexander Holshouser, Rockwell
George Miseuheimer, Rock well 5
George H Boger, rural 1, Rockwell
3 0 Foutz. Tural 1, Rockwell
Johu W LmkeT, rural V; Rockwell
Miss Sarah Wise, rural No. 4, Salisbury

at this writh.g. Columbus.can keep time with Prof. Cid's Women who are passing: ' through
foot, all o. k., and --that is a hard
thing to do.

this critical period or who are suffer-
ing from any of those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose
sight of the fact that for thirty years
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, which is made from roots and

hence, no one who makes any reasonable effort to secure voteB,
will go unrewarded.

Rule 11 No trickery or under-han- d methods will be toler-
ated. Any one guilty of improper methods will be debarred
from further participation, and no prize will be awarded to
such person

For further information write or call on the above
named papers. f

All our town is short on is two
cotton mills, and then Bhe would

herbs, has been trie stanaara remeuy
for female ills. In almost every com-
munity you will find women who
have been restored to health by Lydia

be all o. k. But the money is the
question. It takes more money to
run a cotton mill than a brass
band. Shammy .

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
1( 0 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
J 00 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votea
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes
100 votes

The Nominating" Coupon."ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

HavinBqualifled as administrator onFAITH.
the estate of M. M. Woodward, of Ro
wan county, this is to not-f- y all per;- Faith,. N. C, March, 14. Good for 100 Votes.

" I, the undersigned, a reader; of-TH- E ROWAN RECORD
or CAROLINA WATCHMAN suggest the name of

sons having claims against the estate

uWood's Early Ohio

Seed Potatoes
are being planted in increasing
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market-grower- s.

This variety makes uniform-
ly large sized potatoes, of excellent
shipping, market and table quali-
ties, and is proving to be one of
the most profitable and reliable of
early-croppin- g potatoes. .

We are headquarters for the best
Maine-grow-n Cppri
Second Crop J.15 .
Northern-grow- n rOtcltOCS
Wood's 30th Annual Seed

Book gives full descriptions and
information, with the highest tes-
timonials from successful growers
as" to the superiority of Wood's
Seed Potatoes.

Write for prices and Wood's
Seed Book, which will be mailed
tree on request.

T. V. WOOD & SOUS,

of said deceased to hie an itemized
statement of same with the undersign

Miss Daisy Hartman aud Gorg-Peele- r

were married on Sujday
March 12th, by Rev. C. B; Heller ed on or b( fore the 16th day of March

1911 , or this notice will be pleaded in
at his home at Faith. After the bar of their recovery. All persons in Write the name of your candidate here.debted to said estato will please makeceremony ihe wedding party re immediate settlement. Address,.This March 14th, 1910.paired to the home of L. M. Pe 1

6t John J, Stewakt , Admrer, where a big dinner was served,
and where the happy couple will r. . J x- ; . '

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. alive until the completion of their

as a suitable person to receive one of the prizes to be offered in
the contest soon to open and hereby cast my votes for

Signed;

- Only one of these conpons will be counted.

liiidleal Ask yonr Druggist for

100 votes
100 votes
100 votes'
100 votes
100 voteB
100 votes
100 votes

F' uiumond urandPill lit Red and Uold metallic
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon.
Take no other. Buy of Tab r

new home at this place. We wish
them a long and happy life.
Faith gains another family".

Venus.
Drazefet. AslcforCiri.nirVa .HPnk
DIAMOND- - JtA$B-:prx.Sif-r

ycais uuwu as ncsi, saicsc Always KcliabM3 Seedsmen, Richmond, Va. ( SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


